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I We Will Deliver to You Any NEW EDISON

LOOMS BIG
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When the housewife
looks at the family
clothesbasket on wash
day, she must often
wonder' how she will
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OUR WET WASH DEPARTMENT
Relieves Her of the Hard Work.
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Tanlac is well advertised, but adver- Going away on a vacation is ,iome- tising alone could not have produced times less of a pibolem than trettinir
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The Ladies of the Congregational
to dry and iron. They are sorted into two lots and these
church gave a dinner and banquet at
the Legion rooms last Saturday and
Jots washed separately but not mixed with other clothes.
realized a good profit.
We wrap the colored clothes separately for delivery.
The ladies' of the M. E. church
Over 17 Million Jan VteJ Yea y
packed and shipped a box of dressed
chickens to the York home on Wed$1.00
5c lb.
nesday of this week.
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Mr. and Mrs. llobart Jones and Mr.
Mrs. L. II. Jones drove to Alliand
Just call phone 160. Orders received before 8:30 are
ance the first of the week.
delivered same day; after 8:30 the following day. Please
George Wiltsey is slowly improving
and bids fair to recover from a long
mention "Wet Wash" when phoning.
siege of sickness, which has kept him '
down tor over two months.
WE ALSO DO ROUGH DRY AT 10c LB.
Mrs. William Sailing, who has been
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tism, is much better.
Rev. A. J. May who has been work
ing in the interest of the Nebraska
Wesleyan and Methodist hospital, re
turned from Crawford on Friday night.
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Takes the "Wash" Out of Wash Day.
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Genuine Edison Phonographs I
Cost No More Than Ordinary
Talking Machines.

Geo. D. Darling
SKS
VapoRub f
113-11- 7

West Third Street
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Alliance Steam Laundry
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Teach Your Child To

Is your liver out of order? Do you
suffer from biliousness, headaches,
constipation?
If so, Tanlac is what
o
you need.
E. Moisten.

t.

LAKESIDE
Mrs. George Lindley and Mrs. Ray
were shopping in Alliance the
first of the week.
Mrs. George Cooper was in Lakeside
on business Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leishman
were up irom their home south ol
Ellsworth Monday. Mr. Leishman
d
passenger on No.
was a
Wils-o-

SAVE

west-boun-

43.

Don't allow the children to grow wasteful
and extravagant. Teach them the many advantages of thrift in their young and tender
years. It will grow to be the best habit they
have when life's responsibilities come.

Thrift will teach them the value of every
penny; the wonderful growing power of
money. It will teach your child
and bring him
self-relianc- e,

self-respe-

"
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Start an account today for that youngster

of yours.

Alva Ash wa3 a Lakeside visitor
Monday.
Dr. Moore of Antioch was in town

Tuesday.
The Lakeside Ranch company unloaded a carload of corn here this
.

I Holiday Headquarters
I
m

week.

The Lakeside Development com
pany workmen finished putting down
eating in the oil well Tuesday. The
cement work will be next. Then the &.
gang will go home to spend Christmas
while the new derrick is being
erected.
Cecil and Lucille Osborn drove to
Antioch Wednesday.
Edward Jameson was an Alliance
visitor the first part of the week.
Mrs. Glen. House returned home on
Tuesday morning after a visit at the
DeBord home, northwest of town.
Mrs. George Pollard was an Alli
ance visitor Wednesday.

PIPES, CIGARS, CIGARETTES, AND CANDY MAKE MOST
ACCEPTABLE PRESENTS.

'HEN YOU are troubled with selecting a present for Father,
Brother or your Sweetheart, let us suggest a nice pipe, a box
VV
1 1 of cigars or cigarettes, leather cigar or cigarette case.
It's
something he will appreciate to the fullest extent.
LARGEST LINE OF PIPES
IN THE CITY
Makes selection easy.
help you.

CRAZY LIKE A FOX.

may
in the dder of success in your boy's businessbe..the
life. It will bring your daughter an understanding of money values that will make her
an economical housewife some day; a blessing
and help to
her husband and family.
S.ta

We pay 5

Interest on Savings Deposits

to help them grow.

First National Bank
Alliance, Nebraska
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(Omaha Bee.) ,
Once in a while the heirs of a wealthy
man sue to prevent his wasting
his fortune which by a process of anticipation they have come to regard as
theirs. Extravagance in such cases is
held to indicate insanity, and sometimes judges appoint a conservator for
the fortune.
No such solution Could be arrived at
for the suit of the wife of a Buffalo
millionaire to have him declared insane
on the groundj that he was too thrifty.
U would be an unheard of thing to ap- me tieienuani in
iv
"
i'"""
spending his money. Although well
able to afford the royal suite at the
best hotel the husband is alleged to
live in a cheap boarding house.
of having his breakfast served
in Ded, or patronizing a cafe where he
would be frerved more food than he
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Come, in,

we'll

OFF ON PIPES

LEATHER GOODS
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Pocketbooks, Cigar .and Cigarette
Cases bring lasting pleasure. A good se- lection, priced reasonably.

CIGARS or CIGARETTES
in Xmas Sizes
All the leading brands of Cigars and
Cigarettes, best of condition, and in the
amounts you wish.

MARASCHINO CHERRIES
T,nnnvireSMQvfhoTlaterwVeredin

WD OD WARD'S FINE BOX CANDY
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of Gifts for Men

anyone,

$1.00

per BOX

IN XMAS PACKAGES

Joe Smith's Confectionery
the Corner

Box Butte and Second
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